
Eagle Adven�st Chris�an School & Preschool 

Newsle�er,  November 5, 2021 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 

Mondays Hot Lunch $4:  Pizza (fundraiser for kitchen) 

Fridays 
Hot lunch $4:    Nov. 5—Loaded Potato 
                          Nov. 12—NO Lunch 

Nov. 6, 6:30 Fall Back Party 

Nov. 12 Childcare begins closing at 5:00 on Fridays 

Nov. 19 
Early Release, Grades 1-8, No hot lunch  
(Childcare open until 5pm) 

Nov. 11,12 
Parent / Teacher Conferences— 
Early Release, Grades 1-8 No hot lunch 

Nov. 22-26 Thanksgiving Break—ALL SCHOOL CLOSED 

Nov. 18, 6pm All School Thanksgiving Dinner    



 
Curious Kinders News 

Dear Families, 
This week we began studying the days of creation.  We will continue to study this until Thanksgiving Break.  
We studied the first 2 days this week and made visuals so that it would be easier to remember what was created 
when.  We also studied the water cycle and went on a trip with Miss Frizzle and the Magic School bus.  We 
began graphing the weather and now the students know that weather changes a lot throughout the day in Idaho.  

Science was fun as we experimented with what things float and what don’t.  We covered the 
letters Q & R and the number 16 & 17.  
Included in the Friday Folder is a Reading log for next week.  When you read to your child, 
please fill it out, sign it, and return it with the Friday Folder on Monday.  Many of you have 
been very diligent with this and several students are on their 3rd grid paper.  They look 
forward to watching it fill up and getting a prize when it is full. I thank you for participating. 
Have a great weekend!   Mrs. Powell 

Mrs. Davidson’s Classroom 
             This week in Bible, we finished our unit on Jericho and we learned about the rocks from the 
Jordan River, the house in the wall, and the red rope.  In P.E. we practiced jumping rope and how to 
do some tricks.  We also practiced throwing flying discs at targets.  We started Science this week 
and learned about the parts of plants and flowers.  We got to look at real flowers with a magnifying 
glass and named the parts. 
   You are all invited to our Fall Back Party on Saturday night (11/6/21) at 6:30.  Flyers went home 
this week.  Bring your favorite chili and cornbread for the chili cook-off and your decorated cupcakes 
for the cupcake contest, then watch some fun games - or participate for your chance to win a prize! 
   Also, next week we will have early release on Wednesday and Thursday for parent-teacher 
conferences.  Sign-up sheets are posted on the bulletin board by the front door. 
   Have a great weekend! - Natalie, 2nd grade 

Teacher Martha’s Class 

 Our Bible story this week was about Elijah.  The stream was dried up, so God sent him to town 

where he found a widow to bring him water.  Then he told her to make some bread for him.  She was 

almost out of oil and flour, but God had a plan.  I love these stories that help us remember that God is 

there and when things look unsure, He already has it worked out.  So we pretended to be the widow in 

the story and tried making simple bread.  Most of the kids enjoyed it.    

We took some time in the gym practicing our catching.  The kids love the bouncy balls and they are 

wonderful for gross motor skills.  Fall is in the air and so we have been looking at leaves outside.  We tried 

making leaf rubbings and seeing the different veins and shapes of them.  We made a book and sang 

songs that helped us learn prepositions.   

It has been another fun week and we will be starting our Christmas project next week and practicing for 

our school Christmas program.  Be sure to mark your calendar as every kiddo needs to be there for the 

program that they will work so hard on!   

Mrs. Messecar’s Classroom 

 It was with great fear and trepidation that 5 students in 5th-7th grade got up in front of their peers last 

Friday to present their finals presentation for Social Studies. The first one got up and gave her report. She set the 

bar pretty high. The rest then had an example to follow and with some fear and trembling got up and gave their 

presentations. They had good insight into what they were to present and did well. I was very proud of them and the 

hard work that they did.   

 This week in Bible we are exploring the death of Christ and what it cost Him. They students have interacted 

well and even with some disgust as they had to examine a bag of garbage to get an idea of what our sins would 

appear like to God and the reason he had to turn away from Jesus in his suffering. It gave us all reason to pause 

and think about what our sins are like to God and how grateful we are to have a loving Savior who was willing to 

go to the cross for us.  

 We finally went all the way through the song we are learning in music class to play for the Christmas 

program. Everyone was very excited about how well it sounded. Maybe not what you will want to hear yet, but we 

are getting closer. Yay.  


